
As a local business owner and longtime Las Vegas resident, I am writing this letter to express my strong
support for ThrivePoint High School and its commitment to providing a personalized education for
students from diverse backgrounds.

My name is Suken Shah, and I have been living in Las Vegas for 23 years. During this time, I have seen
firsthand how important it is to have educational institutions that cater to the unique needs and aspirations
of our community's youth. ThrivePoint High School, with its innovative approach to learning, has proven to
be a vital resource for students who require a more tailored educational experience.

ThrivePoint High School's personalized approach addresses the needs of credit-deficient students from
diverse personal and academic backgrounds. The school provides both in-person and online learning
opportunities, with direct access to a team of teachers and Student Success Coaches. With a low
student-to-coach ratio of 50:1, ThrivePoint invests in each student's success through the support of their
Student Success Coach team. The unique model incorporates weekly Mini-Lessons that emphasize
English, Math, and Social-Emotional Learning topics relevant to high school students, preparing them for
life after high school.

ThrivePoint also recognizes the importance of community partnerships and outreach. They actively
participate in the local chambers of commerce, host after-school events, attend and sponsor community
events, and serve local communities through school-sponsored events and student-led initiatives. By
working closely with local business leaders, ThrivePoint creates internship and job shadowing
opportunities for students. Additionally, as an official military-trusted school, ThrivePoint is a school option
for military families.

Year-over-year, ThrivePoint has seen an increase in high school graduates who are better prepared for
success in the local workforce, trade schools, colleges, universities, and armed forces. I wholeheartedly
support ThrivePoint High School and its mission to provide personalized educational experiences for
students from diverse backgrounds. I am proud to be associated with ThrivePoint High School and look
forward to witnessing the continued positive impact they will have on our community and future
generations.

Sincerely,

Suken Shah


